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Background to Need Statements

Significance of the Issue:
- Food insecurity has a profound impact on immigrants and underserved communities. Access to nutritious 

food is a basic human need that is required for a healthy and fulfilling a quality life Many individuals and 
groups struggle to meet their daily food demands, which has profound consequences on their quality of 
life.

Why this issue was chosen: 
- This group is based in the Seattle area, and we have seen this issue persist here for a very long time, and 

after COVID-19, food insecurity became an even bigger problem. Not only was this issue present in 
homeless and immigrant communities, but also within our own schools, where the student population 
facing food insecurity has increased since 2021. 

Tools and Techniques Used:
- We primarily used the internet to find areas in Washington with higher numbers of kids who qualify for 

the Free and Reduced Lunch Program
- After locating the target districts, we chose stakeholders within those districts to email, along with more 

high-level authorities.



Key insights from research
• Because there is already a government program in place whose primary responsibility is tackling food insecurity 

for children, our main insights focused on holes or spaces that those programs failed to take into account.

• Our main insights were:
• Students not being aware/not signing up for the programs even when they might qualify for it (especially 

for non-English-speaking people/immigrants)
• Food not being given out during days where school wasn’t in session (summer vacation, quarantine, 

weekends, etc.)
• Students couldn’t access food in the time slots that were assigned for free food distribution. 
• Ethnic groups lacked accessibility to ethnically appropriate foods. This idea is called food sovereignty.
• Food insecurity is tied to other socioeconomic factors including race, family status, annual income and 

geographic location.
• Food insecurity is higher post-pandemic, due to less funding and grants given to food service places vs. 

more food service funding in the pandemic
• Food is overproduced, and people don’t have the infrastructure to store all the food, so much of it goes 

bad.



 Final Need Statements (3-5)

1. A way to provide non-English speaking families information regarding school food programs in order to 
increase the proportion of non-English speaking families who have access to food service programs.

2. A way to address inefficient distribution of food for non-English speaking families in order to ensure 
consistent access to food which is ethnically appropriate.
 

1. A way to diversify meals for a multitude of racial groups in order to increase the amount of people who 
take advantage of free and reduced lunch programs.

1. A way to address a lack of access to food during non-school days for families that depend on the non- 
school program in order to reduce the number of hungry days.

1. A way to expand the amount of time that students have to be able to collect food from food service 
programs in order to increase accessibility of those resources.



Top Need Statement

Our team decided to focus on food inequalities, specifically within communities 
whose access to culturally appropriate foods are limited.

1. A way to address inefficient distribution of food for non-English 
speaking families in order to ensure equitable access to ethnically 
appropriate foods (Connects to solution partnering with food 
bank)



Brainstorming Preview
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